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•ubralt, beared by the froatraUxia fear, 
lu many old anadoea the grate-route 
|C.a antly all be raked lato heap., eo 

aaa arret ad on lb. ioa op. k-OWWrre they faft by the fraaeng and 
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" Bert nee Society of Tome le.
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O.O. Sbeaur. M.D.
I.BPBBBOB.ee |Be.,Ote<teb.Oa*r HORACE HORTON

HtiK'SStetei

Ers Iiswis 
a*d ATIOBVST.AT-L4W,

. Otowtiy orwsrs AWonwy,

vlU^ SOLICITORS IN CHAFCH1T ,Ae.
J. T. Oabsow.

». Id. DOVLB,
B,£SZK,1£".522?;^L,r,ucrB

■LLlOTTIc WATUON
A TTOBK1TS-AT-LAW, SOUCITOM^IA
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” W. R 8QUIKÜ.

BABB1STER, ATOMIV ATXJf E0LIC1. 
tor in Cbseoery, Ac. Ujderleh, U»l.

P *T. WALKER.

ATTOBBET-AT-LaW AND DO U Cl tor-i n 
Cheacery. Coe va»sneer. Notary Publie, Ae. 

OSn, apposât* Uta Poet OBca. Weal 
eriob. Oat. 1W*B

O.Ô*MPAlOli*

Law thancbbt and conybyancino.
Office at Duis WeleeaV, Official Am|Mt. 

.W7M °»1

8. Maloom»on, 
i > ARB18TKR. ATTORNBY, SOLICITOR, Ac. 
I > *# Ohnloo Ont. W*S

’ KONBY TO LEND.
H ü GU HAÛÏILÏON

ZION VBT ANC BR AND_ °ïI,?54faIi rb1^"0 VAgant, Brawn Lands Office. OoJerlch, Out.
Etoney to Lend.

A ••reiser 1er lbs CRMis Per • ■iem.es BeIMHI * Series» 
Society* of Toroeto.

INeU*ANCF. CARD,

UMBBt’WStt:,

leweetreaabUrafa.
HORACE HORTON

Offiee Market Bqaere, Ooderleh 
IL Mb ten aea-tr.

.'■-teSiJhd___________ _ ____ . “We* none it en«,” taqehed EUiott,
a'Wt* II rater Dudley, eed wbat eewe i after what eeemed » long ieterrel, in 

here wee now I Hew ftrea the cnee* e. ebieh gentle ahowera of datl and lirae

Bond’s Tonic Bitt
Par Dyaerae^ntirerOeetplalet, Palpi- 
laiton ef tie Heart, ledigeetlen, Cen- 
NipsiisSt Hn4sA#| Billows Dissssss 
te, le-, etiu raetoteiae lie aoparlor ra
pe tation atereeU etbara. telb in On
tario eed tie United teal, a 

A Call U raepretfeRy ^Itette. 
Oodartob. llarab «te, 1ST4.

Very Thing Wanted

SEW HARDWARE STORE 
In OODKRICn

ttppneiTF M'âNTlîT TÎ0Ü.1R,

MaUaitety and Kla* T
Tbs spMsker
iwirs. TMjx

bearing; ef good « 
tided business tii

toftershire 
person whom he addressed 

nee and militiury 
it, yet with a de

turn. Hie father bad 
been a nobleman and at the same time 
an iron manufacturer. This eon had 
left Oxford at twenty to assume diree- 
lion of hie father’s forge and furnaces.

In such work he wa« deeply interested 
and aetirely engaged when the great 
civil war broke oui—the war between 
Charles i. and ike people of England. 
Dudley, by reason of birth and educa
tion espoused the cause of the King,and 
had risen to the rank of genoral of artil
lery. After many successes by the Par
liamentary army, a lull had Valle n whiek 
wee broken in ldOS by tumults sad 
uprising in Wales.

The influence of this commotmu had 
extended through all England, but tha 
vigorous measures of Fairfax, the .Par
liamentary commander, Lsd compelled 
the concentration of the insurgents at 
Colchester, in Essex. Against them a 
strenuous siegu was being carried on by 
Frirfnx, it the time our story opens.

uad been faMieg steadily «pou hie bead.
“Hare a little patienca,good Elliott, “ 

was the response, “this bar is almoi

Three rat iiepirieue looking eharai
ton, finding out no doubt that Dr. 
Campbell was from home, began knock
ing at the door, shortly after his wife had 
gone to bed el nearly 11 o'clock. W hen

In tile rmr there.
$18,000 two-set woollen mill has 

Tested in Winnipeg. A p.rtit.n 
■aohlaery was sent up from (lalt. 

Fnllman Flaps Car Company 
»d their parlor car fare on 
vetoru Railway 15 per cent, 

Hon. E. 11. Wood’s residence at 
ford has been fnrehased for s 
terian Ladies' College.

» prisoners effected tîitir escape 
gaol at Berlin on Than lay night 

l lligeuioiu manuor.
__is Ncutorian brought 145,000 of Do

minion silver from England consigned to 
th# Hank of Montreal.

much improved by thorough rolling. 
,Th" «Itlph Newer, retentante 

tket The Iter. W.P. Clerk.tie! keen Kr 
p.,inte*l lleetnt te the Proitnelte y ere 
u.l Hcli,el ot Agrleoltara. HI, dette. 
• IU eeihraee tin doeeetle enl metal 
r>*»mine«t „t Ih. pnplU, the charge te 
the h„ua.ili.,M erra-gemente, the chep- 
laiiicy, the treeeurarahln ate enme- 
imndenee. All nraea that the appoint- 

te Mr. Clarke ia a in,et jadiciooe

Preeeatly the bar waa entirely del ach
ed fr.tei ita ratting, and a man ooltld 
•rally near through the epnee Ihua made.

“ Tie a long leap to the hoaratope,hot 
I’ll ran tare it," raid the atwrdy Dudley, 
“Follow me, oomradee, u yoo beet can.

!t. B, Oeler, „f Dwpdas, hae haen ap-
Oampb.il demoded then n.mra
msinsM*. there was no reply, hot | Reniai., decoasod.

ot the Guelph curlers hail a

There is no time 1er ceremony.
With that he ................

and, holding tc 
hands, lowered himeelf aefarse possible, 
then let go hie hold and fell upon the 
tiles with a thud which washes.*! by liie 
companions in the prison, A silence 
then followed.

Hear he hath taken toss# hurt," 
said Long. “He wae ever ever bold. 
Climb thee up the window, and see if he 
be dead or alive,”

Helped by the others. Elliott did so. 
In the darkness he ooula barely distin
guish a shadow from the window.

“Hist, Dudley,” he cried. "Art h*rt, 
man ?”

“Nay ! Safe and well eo Bur, and b»l
traitai” for thee .and the rest. no

| gACTtee Ate*A- CviUB Ult •*■• *•»«« «M IUB

and business, there was no reply, but 
they retreated a few paces as if in close 
oomultation.ltbert returned and knocked 
louder. The inmates of the lioose could 
distinctly see them tnrough the window 
*nd hear them speaking. At last Mrs.

. . . 0. threatened to tire out upon them if
the sturdy Dodiey. | they would not go aw^yaud presented

loaded revolver at window and

Insurance.
THE LIVERPOOLALONDON

AND (lliORE
insurance company.
A reliable Ansels, |M,BIO,DOO.
LirwTT paid I* the eotmu^v# TEIrtjr-iva years as-

forty millions or dollars i

Cansda Branch, MON-

O.p.C. 8MllH,lleeideei8«H*reterf, 

A. M. ROM, Aaeal for CeierwE

SISItt B CWCIIIM aw SsrSiSs
lent resistance, and the right eaeae may 
yet triumph.

“Twere

ime fer ceremony.” I andther person coming for the Dr. iuet
iecrept out of the opening, f *t the same time they took to their 
to the stone still with his I heels, and afterwards attempted to get 

1 into Air. Wm. N. Watson's house, but 
he called up his two srms and got Mr. 
Tnsby the constable and finally they 
were put to flight. From the descrip
tion Mr. W. gives and from the honr ef 
the night, there ia no doubt they 
were the same three men. Our
eitieeni ought lobe on the watch.

MUHUep.

So ABLET Fives. — A few eases of | 
scarlet fever have occurred in this town
ship. They are of a mild type.

LSAVIXO TUB OAiarouNiA. — Throe | 
young men oi the nam« of Olnfr nr« I 

j leaving for the land of gold this week.[
V t, I t ,-,'j w4 u rahwraerâ Xeeraeê, raOIl Ü4 llio lliktf

M«ior Elliott tamed betel and held Kteh’d Oloff, aed William and John, 
nncil with his aomrades. They united sons af Mrs. Han *

I May day in a oyervd rink and 
i ia said to have bevp in Rplendid

Th*OorpotAtion of L'uidmi Imvo had 
||MW ]ADj, j,, centre of the 

_ _ lied them by the Govermucut
rgttrpoee of a i>ark.

_ public mooting of inhshituits, a 
^•solution whs passed requesting the

P*5*«»t el ssoawy l

Malm tmlato epee i
trimmed ra#i tab tell It to

•mm................ '
am_____________
«toed ha,Old the a----------„
te Tory jvnraallam, ra might I 
to hrta. eboalrameyefwmté« 
rad metorial te Mr. BtoWh I 
«te Ite amener te Mr. )( 
pWrato the tmymrttoral I 
te th. UUU aaaai <4 On 
«ha Hnara; bat va are te ratalle I 
' •peblie, artame orarrate the amateurs 

the U*w are. bare arm tira* te 
the 'Web* which ga-aWth to Pateda 
■tasadal. ned latrlgraa with raoewd 
mnrdaram, and the* «my yrator the 
honate attaraaai. te ra haaate erne I 
ite fameye* Iralemrilln ehteh we 
•hancUrlatia te Urn « Frag 
ofboa, and 1er the lorn te wb_ 
orgaeiita raw Iragwleh aad V

l*o take necessary steps for 
of Seafortli as a town, 

the contract for runniug the 
* baa been awaVded to an 

who undertake the work 
bonus of $76,000. 

•onoeming IUel in that he 
1 for Provencher, Lut 
tlmreaftcr resign and 

So enter Parliament.
Hunter, Wesleyan pastor, 

Ived a call fr>m a lead- 
offering him $4,000

Um is a bit of conversation lately 
overheard at a certain front gate on 
East street between a young lady 
and gentleman : “Charley, did you ever
hear it said that if a person found a four 
leafed clover and put it in their shoe, 
the first gentleman or lady the person 
walked with would be their huehand or 
wife I ' “No—never heard of it before.1 
“Well, I found one and put it in my 
shoe this morning, and you are the first 
one I have walked with. 1 wonder if it 
is true V

VF***»»

Tram Uw TWfa Retente.

•r annate aed a tore hoora.' ■
reduolug the charge tor

There are proept*ets of a company 
being formed in Brick rill# for the 
manufacture of com pressed |wat. As 
soon as the sum of $:/<), 100 i* subseiib- 
ed arrangements will be made to begih 
operations. It is said there i* plenty of 
material within hauling distance of 
the town for the manufacture of an ex
cellent quality uf peat. Th# [eat gives 
a greater heal than coal, and being 
cheaper, would meet with an extetfiive 
demand. ^

The 7WS«ne states that although 
sixty houses were erected in lierrieloe 
Iasi year, the demand for tenemeuts is 
increasing, and in a short time ton mere 
houses will be added to those which 
have been put up this soaeoe. The 
sohool-hmise, built about tnrec years

«Sin .
and tb, etmaet,, 
lag Ike carrera by tte 
•dditioaal taxgtlne. 
prara • toll tor alto*
Mlaleby end bringing i 
tte nreil ckargra • te rate 
•ilmragaew. Aa «Awlacmera ia etaroat 
rating dee la tte racryiag rate* tte 
yolwj te tkeir aradawgiega, ttera 
charge, era ettremely .trend aad llkwi- 
ral. To Mr JobaV Mlefatry bteoaga 
whateeer rradk or dtogfadtt gray afaacb 
to the lagge Iracwete le e*Uiel ralarlra 
Which tout place late year, Ike acraadl- 
lura nweraarw la eueaaetlee wiUtEaai- 
tote and thaWntebwete *a« otter totge
itee,. We do bo* pciyiai taragwelkte 
the Itee llorernmeet wra te blaeraia tke 
■letter ; Ig (rat we do not •* how nay 
Oorerameet eowld hare rated other wire 
ai regard» the majority te tte itom. 
hot the hotw ral ante taw Opeotetioo 
white tetraka Mr. Hrahaeewlra totiow- 
tog oat that poUay white the, upheld 
whew i«.agarated hy Mr John i. Mra- 
donald, la eery .ppaheat.

A partial return to a motion make by...   ,— w- -TT . J

Tn< «I iMt'Kiimge pro tt»AT THAT rerr 
E*vf juet mini kteSopsulXBcel su Betira New 
amt

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
rfWltlM.eMrb eut w n*d «f grtm. tk.H.1, 
Mwt-tttl,.. lot.- p»i hnfagllnatm. rare

Û.”..I c—faute, amt ra*

B. H. PASSONS & CD
Opposite The Market Houee

treoea hwra ta Smweat aed gtrika a Wow 
tor King Charier while the aruprera are 
bear otberwterra." ■ Æ *

‘•Tte tmlghberi y«w hare twawia « 
year aide, aad my Mend ringlet to ra
sent 1er Bis Majesty antatehtag wbat be 
bra lost in there enl timte Drabrew 
me, but It «tell te done.

H, Dwdl.y rede forth awnrag hi.

tn*1*ri. h lunt’ tSrd IRTIt

MINION 
C"HEla0E W0BK9.

ANCHOR LINE.
Stsambius rx.»M New Ycbk bvixt 

Tuesday, Thursday and Patuxdat. 
Pottmgtir AwomodtUion UnrarptiW.

Rates ol pactMtge In-m Su*. Brldgvor UulMo
ToGlAWMW. LivSRPOOL, IteHam-IDKkRT,

<jus*werow* orBeLrarr:
Ce LI tj %oo to SVC gold, ercoralng to eUamer and 

S «cation of birth.
Return ticket* Issued it reduced rete*. 

Interned lete end Stoersge as low essny other line.
mu* or further Information epriy to 
Brother*. 7 Bowling Oreeu, New fork.

JAM** iMAILL,

Bachsnsn, L»w*on Sc Robinson

HAYB on hand nil kind* of Ssehe*. »oor*, ™lud*. 
Monldlng*. esd Drrarad Li-ber.atUo M

«rich Planing MUi.

J. T* DUNCAN, V. 8
OtoAUOATB or OWTABIO VSTSBIIIABT CotABOU.

OFFICE AND STABLES, 
N.wgafa "rireri d 0dW“

N B —Horara examined u to.ound n£._________________________

patents

for INVENTIONS
expeditiously a properly

••«rad in Canada, th* UalUd StaUa and Bnrapa.

PATENT guaranteed or no charge. Send for print
ed InitruoUon*. Agency in operation ten yearn. 

HBNBT ORI8T,Ottawa. Canada.
arare.1 erafatei. «***»* ifafa.u .ra

Draughtsman.
feb, 11th 1871, w4~lT~

C A_R D.
V< ISS SKIMMIN08, Treaherof Mteic 
ITA o„ piano Forte and Organ. Term» 
u uaaal in adrance. Residence, Stanley 
Street, Ooderleh.

January 6th. 1874. 1403

ALLAN LINE.
«TEAM TO

Liverpool, Londonderry nnd 
Glasgow

Bvtrv SATURDAY from PORTLAND during win
ter and from QUEBEC in summer.

Notice to Pbbbomb wiamwo to sk*d fob tbkib

■ VERSONS wishing to send for their friends can 
I obtain Pawage CortlBcsU* at lowest rate*. The 
iteketaare good for one year and the amount L 
refunded, less a swell deduction, if not used.

K1CMEM1» ILlt.
PassenRers bj the ALLAN LINE are landed direct 
from the Steamships on to the ^rlnQ lru"j‘ 
Wharves at South Quebec end Portland, end *r« 
forwarded on at once to destination. By this »r- 
sngemeet passengers avoid all incidental expense» 
ind moving ot Bagnage.
The first Steamer (ot Quebec will leave Liverpool 

For Tickets’ and every information apply to
P. II. CARTER,

1414 Sm G .-and Trunk Station Goderich.

H. J. WH1TBLT
Begs to thank the hUBLic

for the lilwral patronage accorded
him in the pa*t and io aeeoonee that 
he still carries on Carrisge end Sleigh 
making in all its braaahes. si the old 
et*nd, opposite E. Mattie e Uolborne 
Hotel. Carriages Ruggiee, Waggons, 
and evcrythinir else ia his tine kept #n 
hand or mode to order of the best 
material and in the most workmanlike 

manner.
REPAIRING rnoMPTLY EXICUTSD.

Goderich, 25th Feb. 1873. 1368

KliROH MUM MS,
HAMILTON !>TREET,GOOCRICH-

KKSTAUHANT.

ss Ml
JAMES VIVIAN

Has removed his restaurant to
Achraoa e New Block, Wcat Straw, where Is 

.... be glad to see all hie customers and the
Ruiv**vlriJ«riBLim. orsnsa, »«.. *«
r ' in their acaaon.

HOT AND COLD MEALS AT ALL HOURS

THE ACADEMY
For YOUNG L4DIESUNDER THE 

direction ol the Sur» a» or Sr. 
Joasre will be re-opaned on
WEDNESUAY Jen. 7th 1874-

ÏKUM8
Tuition per quarter,.........
Millie, Inetrument*!, ....

•• Vocal.......................
Guitar......... ........... ..—'*•
French,...............*.............
Drawing,............................

Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain and ornamental neodlc-work do 
not form extra charges to pupils.

* Jan. 6th 1874. 1403 Cm

- $3 00 
... 7 00 
.... 6 00 
.... 5 60 

2 00 
. . . 4 00

GODERICH AGENCY 

Trust and Loan Company of
CANADA.

Incorpoated by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.

LOANS made on the Security of approved Farm 
City or Town Property for periods of Five 

fesre or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 
either repayable at expiry of time or hy an
nual instalments. Payments in redact cn of Loans 
will be accepted nt any time on favorable terms. 

£ET Approved Mortgages purchased.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

1S17 rkel Bqna o* GcdeiV ;

NEW CONVEYANCING A LOAN 
Agency Office, Blyth.

W. H. G. COLLES,
Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chaocory, and 

Attorney of the Law and Equity 
Courts of Ireland, Genealogist, 

Land, Loan aed Estate 
Agent, Ijaw, Life and 

Fire Ineuranc**, 
aiid General

Has opened an office in Bl>th, at the late reeldtruee 
oi Dr. Hntcl’ineon, urxt house south ot" the Re
gistry Office, Deed*, Will*. Mortgage*. A c., cerr- 
fnlly prtiwred ; 1 -tic* aud rInline i'.1 Irieh Ksiates 
invrstigatcil, and Law Business in 1 rwlund tmn«- 
seted in connection with a FirsfCtsB* Dublin 
Firm: Genealogies traced *nd Pedigrees vrepsr- 
ed; Forty Years Experience; charge* nuMcratc 
Money to Loan—private inuds, and for Publie 
companies. Debts collected. Notes luotcstvd and collected.
garOffice next house siditii Of Rogiatry Office

KNOX 8 R07HWELL
Beg to inform the publia that they are 
in a position to till all orders with which 
they nitty be entrusted, ia a style which 
cannot be surpassed in theCeasty. The 
vehicles turned out of their establish, 
nient arc finished in a very superior 
stylo, and will bear comparison with 
any. ____

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Goderich, 10th Feb. 1874. 1709

opened ômTÂôïïr **

-nTTn'rTTDTJ* MAUD RUB-K l 1 1 U it El her Trusera. M«tllcf,con.fc»rt rn r> ÎTO^rr C * Ceiw ITor lierai, or Rup-
TRU SS LO tare Tme Steel Spring i
stated with hard rubber, highly polUhed. Free ------------------------------ -------------------------j----------------
.rora all sour rusty, Ciiaflug, strapring oi girüiing ! _uTplJLitncra Coni, rltaniy. ll«Mh akaJMh ] OfiCetO I lebtOf*N
.J. Vuaffeclcd by bathing. Always reliable.
■o d bv all dealer*. Est.b-U. 1347 Uhrataut-Bt.. | - ------- D--------
While A U7 Broadway. N. V. Bxwutr. ot imita- , ALL PARTIES INDBBTKD TO THE Suit 
tion banadiaa tiadfc supplie * by Messrs. Kerry j A scribe will please pay up at once.
w.rém*. c... Wkotareb Draspte. faretetet ABRAHAM SMITH

l«7-»« I Oed«lch. lUkOcriltn.

DOUGLAS nvKEHZIE

Watchmaker A J owsllei,

Desires m return ht< k tk*
pubic fof tic

-I Istte*1"•SBtSiTcéi:':;: c-ARar
BUSSELL V/ATCB

forthesaleof whrh lic I"
A large sto. k of ' Klî»«S«aelll
Watches IB OuU »»•• . ..1— .

Helms b band s l*r2« “^Moek*

•f te ktet. eh^l-l* *'■ ' L
REPAIRING DO-. AS OSBAt

itckXMzjg'

I Dr- 888. Fitch*» Tamil j IkiicjaDi
I ""11* te 
trcatmeu|

neiphbur*. 1‘HBrol>urt*, ho said to one 
who had been a major In the royal furors 
during the straggle that ended ii) 1640; 
“Shall we not make head one# more for 
our ggod lord and kin|ff He have right 
to our swords and lives; and it is our 
ehatno that we lie still when »ur friends 
elsewhere are in peril for the causa. ”

•With all my heart, Dudley,” was the 
answer, “Yea, I will ride with you to 
arouse the eumitry side, and take the 
field enlist the frantic rebels whose 

iceoeeee have made them more insolent 
ian t ean hear ”
They rode together, therefore, and 

gathered alnnit them many more gentle
men and their adhvmiia, un»if they 
could numlier two humired men.

In the neighborhood of the riliage of 
Madeley, in HtntTordsliire. the place 
where John Fletcher livetl aud wrote 

than a century later, was a wood 
called Bosco Brllo. The rtmdtnroue of 
Dudley and his friends was appointed 
there tor safety and secrecy until such 
time as, being drilled and organized, 
their forces might be fit for some feasi
ble touherpriae.

But, in the meantime, the adherents 
ef the Parliament had not been idle,

One bright morning a company of Pu
ritans marched into the wood with the 
firm purpose of destroying all the 
‘malignant*" ns they termed them. In 

vain Dudley and his follow-officers urged 
their followeis to the conflict. The des
perate intensity of tho Parliament men 
was not to be withstood, and in compara
tively a few minutes they were wholly 
triumphant. Many of tho poor fellows 
who had meant to fight for tho divine 
rights of kings lay dead under the trees 
of Bosco Bello, and of those who remain
ed aliye nearly all were taken prisoners. 
Among these were the officers and men 
of mark, with Dudley at their bead.

“So master Dudley," said the leader 
of the -successful party, “here is but an 
ill end of your misplaced loyalty. A 
man like you had better have feared 
God, and fought for tho Parliament, 
than to be misleading tenants aud ser
vants to death for a tyrant and traitor.”

“False traitor, thou," cried Dudley;
‘on thee and such as thou ho tho curse 

of all the blood spilt, and the desolation 
made in our fair country."

He would have gone on in hi» passion
ate utterances, but .tlio Puritan com
mander cut him short.

“Take master Dudley and his fellow- 
malign&niH to Worcester," said he; “lie 
once fortified it against 11s; now that it 
is in our hands let him tost its strength

8oPDudley and Harcourt, with Major 
Elliott and others, were taken away to 
Worcester, which Dudley hod indeed 
strengthened for the king, but which had 
since fallen into the hands of his ene
mies. The treatment of the captives 
was far from gentle, for those were rough 
as well as earnest times.

When they reached the city they were 
conducted as falons, and strict measures j wa|j 
were taken for their safe detention.

“Let double Guards be stationed :.t the 
prison doors to be relieved every four 
hours. Double guards likewise at every 
gate of the city, and strict watching ;it 
every outlet, that"no knaves and traitors 
may esc ipe.”

Such were the ordjrs given in tho 
presence of Dudley aiul hi» company, 
who were then pushed into Llio court of 

the pritoou, and presently locked in a 
large upper room. There they were loft 
to such meditations as the place and 
circulastanevs might suggest.
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Immediate escape ;e what they sng- 
gmed to Dudley. He looked carefully 
for means to that end.

The window was barred with iron; 
Dudley, helped by his comrudcv, climbed 
up and looketl out. Far below lay flit 
roofs of the adjacent houses, ne aUay 
the crowded, old, twilled cities, 
close together, ami *erc even 
against the very walls of the jail.

“If 1 lind but a kuifo or it o»gg«-r, n 
you would bear me up,” said Dud I 
“l would aovn difc tht-se hat 
their Led, and risk the leap to 
below.

But neither knife or a dagg

in urging him to make the attempt to 
escape,although they fur various reasons 
could promeut* it no further. Thus 

to «is* encouraged, the soldier) followed Dud- 
^ ley’» example, and in a few moments 

stood behind him.
Tho city was altogether oniet. A few 

lights might be seen twinkling from wto- 
doers bore and there, and the steeple of 
a great church wae iUemiuated for some 
reason; otherwise ell wee dark.

“These houses continue in a direct 
line to the city wall,” remarked Dudley. 
“If we can but reach that, undiscovered, 
I have little doubt we can got away.”

“Heave with you,” replied Elliott. 
“‘Tis but n bold push, and if we fail, 
our case nan bo but littlo worse."

Creeping carefully along the roots, 
they set forward, and in a, few moments 
rvxohed the wall on the southern side of 
I be city, not far from tho rivwr front. 
Tbs street was closed by a gets whereat 
double sentries were stationed. The 
adventurers heard their steps, the rattle 
of their match-locks, even their voices 
as they e{M«ke to each other ill a sub
dued tone. When these were bushed 
they beard tho Sefern flowing through 
the night There was a sense of free
dom in tho sound that made thorn more 
resolute than ever to obtain thuir own 
liberty.

Tho only |>osi*ible w ay of escape wna 
over the wall, and that was extremely 
high. To drop from it involved groat 
risk of life and limb. Even if that peril 
were escaped, the noiso would certainly 
attract tho attention of the vigilant 
guard, and swift pursuit, if not death 
from their match-locks, was inevitable.

Frira moment they wero brought to a 
pause ; but Dudley's fertile mind con
ceived an expedient, tie went to a win
dow in the roof, on the slope more dis
tant from the guards- There was no 
light in the room, nor an y sign of occu
pation. 11s shook the casement gently ; 
there was no token that any one heard. 
Tho window seemed to be securely fas 
tenet], but Dudley had his steel buckle, 
aud with it he cut away the lead that 
held une of the diamond-shaped panes 
in its place, he then removed the glass, 
thrust his hand through tho opening 
and drew tho bolt- He stepped softly 
into tho chamber. The uiooil was 
struggling with the clouds, aud -some
times overcoming them, so that it was 
absolutely dark. With cautious move
ments the royalist advanced until his 
hand rested upon a bed. If it were oc
cupied, and the eleejier, being awakened, 
should give the alarm 1 But it was 
empty.

Dudley stripped off its sheet and blan
kets and carried them to the window, 
Elliott aussvered his whispered call and 
took them from hie arms. Ei.sconcing 
themselves behind a chimney, the t*u 
soldiers applied themselves to tearing 
the articles into strips and knotting them 
firmly together. Soon they had a long 
and strong rope.

“If they be Roundheads we have rob
bed. 'tis lasful spoil of war,” “and if 
they be on the King’s side, they wiU 
count it no loss if it has helped his poor 
servants in their need.”

Due end of the rope was fastened se
curely around the chimney, the other 
was thrown over the wall. “Qo you 
down first Elliott,” urged Dudley. 
“Make no stay for me, but hasten di
rectly to Leudon. There or otherwhere, 
wé shall surely meet, if wo both get safe 
away.”

The soldier went to the edge of the 
all, running his hand along tho rope. 

Hu tcited its etrenght by two or three 
pulls, and them committed himself to it 
for the decent. Hand over hand he 
went down, bracing his feet against the 
wall. The cord swung loose, and Dud
ley, watching above, knew hi* friend 
was safe upon the groiind. A great 
clock in tho city struck “two"’ A senti
nel cried, “All's well !” The «all was re
pented from gate to gate around the cir
cuit of the wialls. Dudley swung off 
fiont the parapet A minute, and he 

i »h.4 frw, standing in the open country, 
'• ith his face towards London.

they may succeed in that far off land, 
but would remind them of the old 
adage, “all that glitters u not gold,”

A New Steam Mill.—Mr. Andrew 
Govenloek of V)iothrop has let the job 
of erecting a new steam grist mill l mil* 
north of Seaforth. It will contain three
run of stone# wi h room f-r fourand will
cost $8000.

Th* Oattlk Disease.—Thu disease 
1s still progressing. Our veterinary 
surgeons seem to be unable to put s stop 
to it. About one-sixth of all the cows 
that calve are lost.

Off to Manitoba.—On Thureday of 
last week William aiid James Morrison, 
eons of Thompson Morrison, late of Mc- 
Killop, left Seaforth for the “Orest 
Lone Lund.” They are industrious, 
honest, sober young mon and will no 
doubt do well irr the Groat West. On 
Monday of last week Mr. J. M. Mc
Gregor of the Manitoba Free. Fiat loft 
for Winnipeg, where)we boliovo he in
tends to establish a daily paper and also 
run a book-binding establishment. Mr. 
McGregor is an enterprising young man 
of good ability and wifi uo doubt succeed

-re— '—■■"■■it io 9J, oomes into 
IoNM> (th rÎTft Is* .ra» T..1,, mjjra ^
rrerant I**!.

A telegram from Oonteantinopl. tells 
u. that a terete femme exista in A.ia- 
smot, and that faHyoae hundred dealhi 
occur datif from Mamtioa.

J Howard Hunter, M. A., fate I nn 
CI|>«I ot 8fc Cat Urine. High School, hra 
hcon .ppototod Priaeiaal ot the lneti- 
tataf.rth. Blind at Brantford, in nlrac 
ot Dr. Wiggia,, rraigned.

Suliifan, charged with rape, cum mi t- 
tru on a little girl «re year, old, at 
Guelph, »n I8th March, ha. bran con- 
victod »nd cantoned to te hnn< ou 35th

A iiovtetv In house building cun be 
wen nt Winnipeg. Th. wall, of the 
b.ildiug are being filled, between the 
outer and second oour.ee of lumber,with
an luii.lgnnt of aaw-duet and tenacious

in the new and rising country of Mini-

Why 53 Mue.?

Waltz, the murduror of several per
sons, including the keeper in the Jail, 
who wan to have acted as his execution
er, wae hanged on Friday at Catakill, N, 
Y. The crowd cried out for his execu
tion, fuaring that hy might be reprieved.

Nelson 1‘otter and his wife were found 
guilty of tho manslaughter of a man 
nsnivtl Edward Hamilton,"at the King
ston assizes last week, aud sentenced to 
eight and three years imprisonment in 
the penitentiary.

Major Thos. Vax ton, a veteran of 181 J, 
died at his residence at Amtierstbnrg ou 
Tuesday, 28th April. He was eighty 
years of age. He served in the Provin
cial Artillery at the battles of Queen- 
•tun Heights nnd Lundy's Lane,

Two large stores in Belleville were de- 
.. stroyed hy lire on Wednesday evening 
of ‘lut. I!»' t not been for tho splendid 

work of tho now Merrrweather steam 
fire engine, .an entire block wculd have

One of the most singular facts con
nected with the lliot affair is that neither 
the LemUr, nor any other of tho C m- 
eervative journals named by Mr. Masson 
during the debate on tho Address s* 
favorable last autumn to the grunting of 
an amnesty to Scott's murderer, has yet 
found timo to deny tho correctness of 
that statement* This is very singular, 
we repeat. These Conservative prints s ™ ,
few months ago were pleading for Riel's boon destroyed, 
life ; now they are crying aloud for his The t*niü Han Mutt rated Newt hai 
blood. >Ve not only do not quarrel, but commenced n so ries of portraits of G*n- 
cordially agree with them in demanding 1 sdisa jotirmdiite in Parliament, this 
that justice be done the murderer ; but ! weuk giving Hut of Senator Benny, 
who can place the nlighlest reliance upon ! editor uf the Montreal X/eFeU, and Mr. 
their honesty T They cannot expect ; Dymoac. member for North York, of 
reasonable men to trust them when they the Toronto Olobe.
urge today that Riel should ho allowed fU Colling wood HnlUiin is informed
to go scot free, and hotly demand U. I that the contract for carrying paeeeo 
morrow that speedy vengenco be inflict , gurgai„i fTOigtit over the Dawaun route 
ed upon his head. Tho secret of this 1àw,ivded to ¥r. Carpentor cf 
singularity is not yery hard to discover. Urii;ja It ih not yet known what ar- 
When tho Conservative Press argued in nillgL,mun| «ill bo modo for carrying the 
favor of amnesty, a Conservative Gov- I sn-K-rior malle, 
eminent wns in office. Now thev do- ,
mand that Riel’s blood Ik» shed b,v, ,e Th- I- l;.w»ujf adi vrtismeet is from 
their opponents are in power. Aud P^r puh 'sho l w the far W##t: “To 
they thereby demonstrate that they do I r«n: A homo on Melville avenue, 
not care a rush for p<M»r butchered Scott, 1-catwd .maiedisUly alongside of a fine 
but would allow his assassin to g-i «... l'h»m gardu.i, from which an abundant 
whip* of justice while their friend* w.-« s .pp.y «• f « ' » "-;st d«bc;ous frnlt mav be 
... office, and now would use h.s.nurdor ‘tUo *ow,
ns political capital with which to ember- »>• l K“‘‘Ur l,art ukon »■ P1»®*- 
rase the present Government. Hut King li.d;i«;ikana of the Sandwich fs- 
while they exposp their own deuble- lands “rum with the machin#,” or fh 
dealing, tliey will fail to accomplish their othut words is a lireiuan, ^lle was fore- 
sinister purpose, fur justice will take iu 
course just as if Riel weru any other 
criminal standing in the snine relation 
to the Crown.—Kiugtton Whig.

man Hawaii Engine No. 4 when 
h. d ntul has since sent word to the

building has been runted for thi
commodation of th* inoresss. The Tri- 
bune urges the establishment of a High 
.School before aa addition to the present 
building is mad*.

At a meeting uf th# farmers of Kin- 
loss, held at Hqlyrood on the 16th af 
April,it was moved by William Paterson, 
seconded by John Jewett, that a Com
mittee be formed to correspond with the 
Grange Societies in Ontario, to arrange 
with them tor the formation of a lodge 
in the township of Kinlost; and that 
Robert Purvis, Peter Corrigan, Jacob 
Nichole, John MeHardy, aad the mover 
be a Committee to forward the formation 
of the said lodge.

A shocking tragedy occurred at Wind
sor on Tuesday. A shoemaker, named 
R. K. WhRehouse who left his wife in 
Massachusetts some years ago, and has 
since been living in Detroit, with anoth
er woman, started from Detroit, it is 
said, for Union, in the county ot Elgin, 
Shortly after nutting tin at ths American 
House, in Windsor, Whitehone# wm 
discovered lying on the floor in hie room 
with hie throat out with a razor. The 
deed wm dong with his own|hsnd. The 
suioido had for some time been in a very 
melancholy and despondent mood.

Mr. Htihster, M. P for Victoria, 
wants to have an export duty iapoeea 
upon dead Chinamen. Mr. B. urges 
that as the Chinese contribute little or 
nothing to the revenue while living, m 
they subsist upon articles that pay no 
dutyi a tax should he levied upon their 
dead bodice, before removal from the 
country for interment in the land ef 
their birth. Mr. Bunster, though do- 
"irons of taxing the Chinaman's bier, is 
not in favor of a rise in the excise on 
malt ; that would affect a beer iu which 
the member fur Victoria is personally 
interested.

In the House of Commons on Wed
nesday Mr. Trow asked whether it was 
the intention vf the Government to abo
lish postage upon newspapers in the 
counties of publication. The Postmas
ter-General replied that it was not the 
intention of the Government to take 
any action iu the matter at present. 
Nevertheless, the thanks of the country 
Proas and the public are due to Mr. 
Trow for the interest which ho has 
taken in having tide obnoxious tax re
moved, and we trust the Government 
will have it abolished whoneyvr the 
financial exigencies will admit.

A farmer who, n few years ago, sold a 
good farm in Ontario and went to week 
liia fortune in the Western State*, con
clude* a 'letter recently written to 
friend* in this Province as follows:—“I 
wish l could a«e)l out, money is mighty 
hard to get in tho west. Emigration to 
this {section (Missouri) is a grand hum 
bug." We sincerely trust that should 
the emigration fever seize upon any of 
our farmers this spring that they will 
well consider tho stop before taking it. 
Farming iu Ontario has its drawbacks 
and discouragumeiite, but those will be

mows. It includes all lb* ownmiUslt for 
eepital offeeroe sine* Confederation in 
esses which have resulted lb enbvietion, 
with a report of the ultimate disposal of 
the person to convicted. The total 
committals number Off, ibede sp as fol 
lows: Miyder, 41; rape, W; wounding 
with intent to rnerder, 1; levying war 
on lier Majesty, 1; piracy, 4. No execu
tion has been carried into effect for any 
other offence than murder. Of persons 
convicted of murder 2$ were weeebtod. 
In all other esses the soatonoM were 
commuted to certain tonne of imprison
ment except two ; of theM Louis Lefee- 
drs,convicted of “levying war ttpob Her 
Majesty,"had hie ssateeee eemmetsd 
to twenty yearn' banishment, end we ef 
the perrons con vie tod of murder wns 
pardoned.

A few sheds trees I» Aside Mb a relief 
to the eye, aa well as shelter ««drew the 
sun. Among these which Stake the best 
appearance, and are the least detrimen
ts! to the crops, are the shell-bark 
hickory andskfMMmapto. ^

£>Coughs and Odds, when left to 
iheuiMlree frequently bring on pulmon
ary complainte, wkloh lead te that die- 
•reesing and fatal disease, consumption: 
but if attended te intime, ‘Aryan's Pul
monic Wafers” are a certain remedy. 
They stop the irritating cough, and 
soothe end strengthen tho bronchial 
tubes, allaying all irritations aad ia- 
(tarnation. They are ale» particularly 
adapted for the use of singers and public 
speakers. Bold by all druggists and 
country dealers. Price 25 owU per 
box.
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l. Fellows—DuAb

The Lit) Sr. Livings*.ano.

Notwithstanding his cmnsel to the 
contrary, Elliott luul waited for him. 
They sot out together. But Dudley did

*i:ll emu l«ruj aii Active member
<>f the department. fV""

VieJonaittl «ays: “We understand
.. T , ... . ,, , tbsttheGr.it Western Railway Com-
Mr. John Livingstone of Listowttl, his Ar,. u..# negotiating for the pur-

received two letters lr<mi his brother,the ,.f tlntiui-ousion bridgo at Clifton
late Dr. Liyiugstune, covering «'k1»1 Xho *•* to bu paid ie r"ported !*• bo 
pages clostily-writton foolscap. One u 0,'X"» m »re thaA the origi-
datod“Kiiamiuma, from Oanibal cun- .',H| t.’,stf hut luu.-h less than it could be 
try, April and November, 1870 " The c„1MtrUcte.l l -r at present.” 
other is dated “Lake Bsugwevlo," De
cember, 1872,” and both are imirkvd , i,r«flnan» r^.rej“private and confidential." The doctor 4 EugKlu t - rUhtory, London, for
•oontionod moating with Hhuilvy, wlu>m 
ha styles his good Samaritan, saut by 
air. James GordMi Bennett of the Nor;
York Herald, and whoso conduct while 
there was beyond all praise. The doctor 
finishes his last lettor by saying, “If 
Uie good Lord nbovu gives mo etvengtli 
and influence to complete the tost, 1 
aliall not grudge my hunger and t 
Above all, if lie permits me to p it a .... 
st<>p to the enormous evils of this inland been arrested
slave trade, 1 shall bless His uaaio with incviidiary wu —-.
all my heart. The Nil#sources are valu- now Htan-ls c inmitteu for trial on a 
able to me only as a means of enabling t h»r„'e vf nr»'*n.
me to open uiy mouth among men. It |$uni"'ir» ar-- going srivind that R?r 
is by His power I hope to apply a rem- , Macdonald » dl shoi tiy quit the 
edy to nn enormous evil, and join my ,.f 1*1» iu%:iy triumphs and faiiutee
l»oor little helping hands in the great t<» liccept an ji;i;ioiiit.nient under Impe- 
revolutiun that, in Hi# all embracing rjsl auspic* < Ui-i pifrty cannot “

f K'i.in-«r that lie should be proud ,net w,lh *" vther wHtetriee' •v,l‘ io » 
......i-«...I ... —t:— . r a groutor extent. Any farmer in Onta

rio who is doing well, is wise to leave 
well enough alone.

Reference to the division list o* 
Mousseau’s amendment for an Amnesty

nre now in use in Water-

the manuficture of rubber from the 
common '"ilk wvo'b "ii the Lamb patent. 
Thu « i i - in Wa grown m great abuu- 
,h„Cd, told I'X *l‘# new prooeM produces

rg'im. Extensive pro-
.:„i*C.l.

Bkonueitis Our 
Buukiewateb,
Mb Jamek ____

While in Windsor on « visit, lu 1 
bet last. I fell in with aa old friend—- 
Cspt. 11. Coffill—aed finding him 
lacking so hearty and robust, 
wm led to inquire what had produced the 
great change, for when 1 lost saw him 
(two years previous) be wm a mere skeU 
ton. He informed me that your very 
valuable Syrup of. Hypo phosphites had 
effected a perfect cure. He persuaded 
me to try the 8rn>p for Brenehitie, from 
which J had suffered much de ring sever
al years. J pwebasod one dozen ef the 
Syrup, anil have used only three bottles, 
and my health is now buffer then it hae 
been for years. Not requiring ih* bal
ance of the d.ixwn, I sold it to different 
parties, and now there is a general de
mand for h from all parts, noepeotfully 
yours. W. J N KLSUN. C^4. H Coffill 
wm cured of Consumption in 186», by 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of llypophos- 
pliites; his letters were published some 
timo sgo.

HLEGTBICfTr

THOMAS’
Excelsior Erleelrlo Oil.

Worth Ten Timet Ut Weight i* Hold !

Pain <-ann »t slay where It la ssral. U la I he 
oheiiwst Mcllfilite erer m*<»s. One doe# carcs.-om- 
biou Hokk Thsoat. One Ixittls lute arad Ueon- 
ctiiris. Fifty ce'tU wurUt has cured an <>lb 
Mrvtuixo C-iv.ih. It pueitlraly «-urret I'tUrrh

M i| isntit*
IreiiiiH ti*uk ufeliiht years at lu-liitg. Tits Mlitemg 
ere e*tract# bum « fsw uf tb« nnoy letters that 
liuv« been received I nun ilUfureet eerts »fr*i

/•*r Riel, shows that of tho twenty suveu ! Asrlm-* and Croup. Fifty 
French Canadians who voted Against the ■ ' “****- rk ln lhe tile
resolution, twenty-live were UburaU 
and two Independents, while every 
French Conservative from Quebec vot
ed for unconditional amnesty. This 
fact, with the absence ef Sir. John Mac
donald when tho vote was taken, is 
significant as showing that Riel’s off!/"

most «ceptK-sl. 
"tteiid ined d<>

.1 all 1 had fn
Hr. Ill Mu-' h lert-ic Oil. h.xve 

you *11 I ««'It *

splendidly n

a very *'T«
duction tsp

!,2! May, % barn
ii. ir W..-slit *» *• destroyed by fir, 
with all Itii-ntwnta, cinprielffig eixty- 
thrue lu.l -f s<°e>- A man has 

1 »u suspicion, of being the
..caused the damage, nnd

bsm to give amnesty to tho murderer of j P(“kû for. lirDii ;i
• loyal British .ubjecl. \

providence, Hu has been carrying on f«»r ,|,ejr regret

built

their company. They had
thoroughly seen bed and 
plundered. Wb«tvn>i-i' D"-' • 
«'•wn again, sinl sat auio.r. 
prisocers, helph w but m»t i • 
’•'hi- g many tilings in nv" 
leoking all about, he spud : 
buckle worn by Cornet li«‘d 
foang man who had fought t 

the King in more th; u

not fancy a jonrnoy of a hundred milts ages nn.l is now actually helping for- 
U.U ward."

Ho proposed to visit the stables or - — !
s«uii«# iif t)ic near-lying farms. Passing The FL'tntt* of f*L«UEAPHV. Ther» : 
through lhe field-, with that intent, they ! »•«"'* to b® practically no-limiU to the 
found «me horse grazing, already sad | possibilities of tub-graphic comro unie,i 
.lhd ani! bri.lled ; no unusual thing in ; tion. Alruaoy the trans.mssum, rapid as 
tlioau troubled times, when no man knew j ’l >ai isfuund too slow, and many ingeii- j 
;-.i what momwiit he might need to rid© *uus 'nbnU urc employed solving tho 
for bis own life, or for the good of the problem bow the speed can be increase, 
cause he esp'-usetl. This animal Elliott But we believe perfection Iim been > t | 
..ok, Dudley going to the stable, where tinned in tho Canadian Pam Destroy 

he soon prtvided himself with n spirited ' er," and that it ie the only robableagei 
j for removing pain and curing colds

, , l ' a 1 coughs, rheumatism, neuralgia, euoiunr, '
U, Ml,, herem -Ire... . '..ta. 2ÿ cool, prer botUa

Walter Campbell, the thin 
.’like of Argyll, was married i 
y-, the 14th ult., at Camden fl ii1 

to Miss Milne, daughter s* 
nufastur?" -iear Glaegoy.

■tt at losing his able
but at the rame < 

their loader.

juufesa that their

Hand miles from 
-khinacbs’ffiesaipjj 
and thu following 
were given :-m 

> i(4)Bnq|. 
(C), Konoehe; Cf) 

class of sixteen, 
rrectly—Tfcr*n

clurrn -it was slow *t k<m but Uk*.
. - - , . . [ apivu li'Hj in-* " U. Cole, ol Ions, write*, “please
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